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Athena Young Lady Weds Dlyinitr
Student of Spokane College.
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Played Wou Lost PC

SUMMONS.
In tbe Cirouit Court of tba State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Julia Wbitawolf Stephens, Plaintiff,

vs.
Simon Stephens, Defendant

To Simon Stephens, Defendant herein:
. In tbe name of tba Stale of Oregon,

yon are beieby required to appear and
anseei tba complaint Died agaioet yon
in the above entitled euit witbin aix
week of Ibe date of tba first publica-
tion of tbis summons, t, on or be-

fore Friday tbe Snd day of July, 1915:
and you will take notice tbat if yon
fail to appear aod answer seid com-

plaint or otherwise plead tbeieto witb

Subscrlotlon Rates. Athene

Tuesday e'ening . at 8:30 In the
Christian oboiob, a happy event waa
consummated when Ortis D. Harris,
of Hpoknoe led lo tbe altar Miss Zelina
DeHeatt of tbis city.

Assembled oetensitiy to give tba
ono ule a reception aod shower, and
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Weston
Helix - '

One copy, one year $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)

One copy, six months .75
One copy, three months .50

Advertising Rates. expeatlug the weddiug to oouor qnietly
at home tbe next morning, the guests
were surprised when upon entering tba

. Kksuli of Sunday's games: 1 Athena
4, MiHoi 3; Westoo 7, Helix .

Games next Sunday: Athena at
Miltoo ; Helix at Weston- - .

in said time, the plaintiff, for want
tbereof, will apply to the oonrt for tbe

ohmob, tbey were greeted with
Mendelsohn's Wedding Maroh, played

Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c

Subsequent insertions 1

Display regular, per inch.... ..v. . , 12j
Local readers, first insertion, per line,; 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line.1.,, . .:1 ' Sc

Lodge resolutions, per line... . . . . Sc

Church notices, admission, per line. 5c

by Mrs. Sheldon D. Taylor. Tba ..... : f .bride and groom were preceded by

relief prayed for and demanded in ber
said complaiot, namely for a deoree of
tbe oouit foiever dissolving tba bonds
nf matrimony now and beiatofora ex

Rev. Ellis B. Harris of Spokane, tio
their of tbe groom, who imptessively

ma aneppiest nan game- played no
the A then:, n rounds tbia season took
place Sunday wheu Don Oaborn'splay- -

era waxed It to Milton by a score of'
foor to two. v ;

'
.- ...

tATHENA. ORE.. JUNE 18,,V....'l5 isting between plaintiff and defendantinad the ling oeremqny, whiob made
them man and wife.

President Wilson's note lo'tbe The tilde was attired in a neat gray
loan leaders Bods Carraojs defiant, traveling suit, with dainty atiaw ha

to matob, and carried a magmtloenand Villa apparently playing a oiaftier
coquet of white Amerioau Beauty aod

name.. Oarianza'a agent in Washing-
Killamey rosea. Tbe groom was baud
come in conventional attire, and theton olslms that Garranzn is entitled to

be recognized by the Untied Slates aa profusion of pink rosea and sweet peas
decorating (be aitar lent added charmthe bead of the government of Mexico,

and for the oaie and ouslody of Cella
Stephens, the minor child of plaintiff
aod defendant cd for other equitable
relief.

Tbia summons is published pursu-
ant to an order of Hon. Gilbert W.
Pbelpe, Judge of Ibe Sixth Judioial
District of tbe State nf Oregoo, doly
made and Hied herein on tba 18th day
of May, 1916; and the first publication
hereof in made on Friday, the 31st day
of May, 1918, aod tba last pnblioatlou
will be made on Friday tbe aaid 2nd
day of Jnly, 1915, in tba Atbana
Picas newapaper published at Athena,
Umatilla Oounty, Oregon.

Dated tbis the 18th day of May,
A. D., 1915. Will M. Peteiaoo,

- Attorney fnr Plaintiff.

to tbe soeoe.

.The wiuning of, tbis gacie givea
Athoa tbe top line in tba per oentage
taoTomn, by virtue of President Rioh-trd-

deaislon'in favor of Helix io tba
pro tested game witb Milton, wheia
an ineligible player was uaed.

Sunday's game went through ia slap-ban-

older and there was no lagging.
Umpire Shaipe went up against aev-er-

olose decisions aod resultant rag-
ging injected plenty of pep and ag-

gressiveness in botb teams.
Cosbaw stalled on tbe mound for

Athena and went well until tbe third,
When onaooonnt of a sore wing be re-

tired l favor of 8biok, who beld Reu-

nions men'b'elplesa during tbe remain-
ing innings.. Milton eoored onoe in

Carranza oontrols, be says, seven

eighths of Mealco'a terillory, inolod
After the ceremony congratulations

were in order, A largo number nf
beautiful, useful and postly pieaenfsing all the seaport on both coast.;
were already displayed for tbe reoepand that "witbin a week" be will

' hare tbe oily of Mexioo and will oall tioo of tbe newly weds, baving been
"showered" by the 'unsospeutluga presidential eteotioo. The Villa

r strict lir s

PAT, you catt it "fo- - UlffgMW
baccy ;" Fritz, you call- - fW ' I V!JI!i j At"tabak;n an' Tommy, you. W.14

I caff it "baccy," so suppose, in " Xfftf . L it
the int'rests o' neutrality, we XlfJ S M

MUCDIB.

agaots in Washington, on tba other The bride was born and leered la
hand say that Uarransa "Is tba only Athena, beiug tbe eldest daughter nf

Mrs. Minnie DePeatt, and her splendid tbe aenood 00 twoainglesand an error,
and the aoore was mado in tbird wben

man steading between Mexico and

peaoe," and that Villa i willing to qualities are so well known tbat it is Professionalnnneoessary to lev tbat ber absenoa Jenkins laoed out a three base bit and
aooept In principle the proposal of scored 00 Henderson's sacritlos. ,will be keenly felt in aooial and mos

ioal circles. Tbe bridegroom is a risPresident Wilson, tbat tba Meiioa Athena soored E. Williams and Har
ing young minister in tbe Ubristanfaatlons should settle their differences mon in ber bBlf of tbe seoond, so tbe
ohurob, and while studying aod tutor

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
oalia both night and day.

Galls promptly answered. Offloe on Third
etret, Athena Oreaor

by some other meins (ban by fnrae,
Both Villa and Oarraosa seem to have log in tbe Spokane College, ie holding

tbe pastorate of a ohnroh in lekoa,

score was tied np wben Sbiok went
to pitch. E. Williams made bia seo-

ond tally in, the fourth and King
brongbt in.tbe lest rnn io tbe fifth.
"Red" Williams played a good first
base, bis first appearanoe in tbat posi

for pipe tobacco, you too,

than 'call it VELVET."
WHEN vou ask

can't ao better
lost the purport of President Wilson's Washington, "J

After a abort honeymoon spent withadmonition tbat tbey get together
down in Meiloo, set np a government DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.
tion and Brooke sbowed well at sec

friends at Milton and vicinity, Mr,
and Mrs. Harris will go lo tbeir borne
at Opportunity, the suburt of Spokane
where tbe college is situated.

ond. For Milton Jenkins featured at
abort, aooepting several diffloult
cbanoes. Tbe atory of the game: 'Office in Poet Building. Phone. 601

THE PENDLETON CHAUTAUQUA DR. J. G. McMATH
Osteopath.

Fragrance, " body," true tobacco taste, slow-burni-

those are the qualities you want in

your pipe. But have you had the good
fortune to find them in a mild tobacco?

You will find them Jn VELVET, the

mildest, the smoothest, . the coolest of

smoking tobaccos.

For all the n exceHencea of Kentucky's
Barley it Luxe are incorporated in VELVET,
with that particular mellowness ;

which belongs only to VELVET.

Tba ennual Pendleton Cbantauqoa
la to be held tbis year for seven coo

Office one block North of the Bank.aeoutive days, teginning June 32 and
dosing tbe evening of 'June US. Tbe
program for tbis season ia tbe strong-
est ever assembled fni the west. Tne
European etrife made it possible to se

and feed tbe starving people.

Until Mr. Bryan'a snaoeasur is ap-

pointed Robert Lansing will be Aot-in- g

Seoretary of State. It was be who

aigned (be new note to Germany whiob
Mr. Bryan refused to sign, Mr. Lan-

sing is regarded aa one of the highest
authorities on International law. He
followed Prof, John Baaaett Moore as

expeit legal advisor to the 8tate De-

partment, He is about fifty years old
and from very early manhood baa been

employed as oonnsel for ttie Govern-

ment lo tbe most important Inter-

national dispute! notably tba Beiiog
Sea controversy and tbe Alaska Boun-

dary dispute. He la esioolata editor
of tbe Ametloan Journal of Interna-
tional Law, and joiot anthor of "Gov

DR. J. W. WELCH .

Dentiat

Athena, Oregon
Office Houra: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

cure tbe beat talent in tba world of
entertainment, edooatlnn and inser Sc Mettutfjhed Bagsioc rinttion.

Atbeua ; ,.AB H H PO 4 E
Brooks, 2b . -- ye 01340Grindell, Sb . 4.0 0 0 6 1

8tnne, of - , 4 0 1 10 1

King, o ' 4 1 3 6 0 0
Franz, If 3 0 0 0 0.0
V. Williams, lb 4 0 Oil 0 0
E. Williams, eg - 4 3 8 3 4 3

Harmon, if -- 411000
Cosbaw, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sbioa, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

'
Totals '

83 4 8 MX U 4

Milton AB R H PO A E

Jenkins, as 4 1 1 I ' 8 1

Everett, 3b - 4 0 0 3 3 0
Henderson, If 8 0 3 0 0 0
Bisbop, 8b 4 0 0 0 1

Renniuk, 0 41 0731
Dutf, lb - 8 0 3 10 0 1

8ager, of 4 0 0 1 0 0
Clemens, tf, - 8 0 0 1 0 0

Sbelton, - 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bartholomew, p ' 8 0 0 3 4 0

Totals V 88 3 5 37 it 4

Among tbe famous leotarera are: One Pound Glass Humidors
Or. Newell Dwigbt Hillis, pastor of
Plymouth Uburob, Brooklyn; Hon,
Mela Darling, Community Expert;
Col. 0. W. Bain, tbe tba fieiy Ken-

tucky speaker; Rolaud Mono!', of

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Graduate HcKlllip.Vetlnary College

Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawks Drugmore. ihoue435. Copvrieht l$t$National fame; Eugene Battel, the en
ernment; Its Origin Growth and Form emy of snpetstition and Father Mao
in the United States."' Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

'
Reports reoeived by tbe State De

Cony of Wloblta, Kansas, tbe dram-
atic orator wbo oieated snob a tniore
in the East.

Signor Salvalore Oirlolllo, with bis
renowued Italian Coooett Bend is baok
again. The II Trovatora Grand Opera

Ea'sTaBaB

partment ' stow tbat tba Amerioao

campaign in Serbia against typbus Batted fnr demons in 9th
Summary Three base bit Jenkinafi'vnr if succeeding. Tba disease, Company, with lix internationally

famous soloists cast io the major roles,
two-bas- e bit, E. Williams; saoriBoawhiob was dairying off tbe Serbians
hits, Franz 3, Cosbaw, doable plays,la io aing Verdl'a noted "11 Troveby thousands, ia almost under control
Brooks to IS. Williams, 8; baselore." Other musical attractions are:Not a few Amerioao doctors aod vol Balls, off Sbiok 1 ; struck out by SbiokSchumann Quintet, string artists; Sax
4, by Bartholomew 7; hits off Coshewon tear nurses bava bravely sacrificed

tbelr lives in tbis bonorabla warfare
ony Singers; Swiss Yodlers; finlhveu
MaaDonald, Toiooto bailtoue, and 4, in tbree innings; off Sbiuc 3 in

innings. ' .. 'r , jother numbera equally aa attractive.against oontagious disease. Attention

g 7 Per Cent Money e
Plenty to Loan. Come and See Us

; Matlock-Laat- z Investment Co.
Loans, Real Estate, Insurance. Pendleton, Oregon.

Tbe merchants of Pendleton are toia now being turned to Montenegro, oooduot special sales and bargains
where tbe oondltlona are almost as ART OF FRUIT PRESERVINGduring the week aa an added induce
bad aa In Serbia. ment lo tbe people living neai their

oity Eaob day speolal bargains will FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Or ATHENA

lo stimulate interest among tbete available at tbe leadiog atnrea in
the oity, These sales are to be con honaowiveaof the Northwest in the

art of canning and preserving fruits

Tba lata eruption of Lassen Peak
voloauo ia northern California is now
called a "blessing in diagnise." A

former government aoil expert baa an-

alyzed tbe volnanlo mud tbat spread

produced in tbe vicinity in wbiob tbey
ducted so that tbe buyers may attend
all the Obautauqua pingiama and bave
ample time to make tbelr pniohasea. live and to bring about a betterment

of oonditioua in' ..home economy, theIn order to make the Chautauqua a
& Nayover many aquara mllea nf land. He great success, tbe merchants are to

offei tbelr goods for sale at the lowest Igatioo Co..'bas:iB'atignTated a "Froit itHeii Ideal Homereports tbat it la "apleudid fertilizer"
Canning :and:.;prer,vt.ampalgo,possible prices. Tbis is tba first tln

tbat aocb a aeilea of sales have 'everand will make tba hurled farms muob aod haa aeanred.W,anioea of Mrs.
M. E. King otmifakSl id exnait Inmora fertile in futnra years. been planned lot Pendleton. - Daily,
tbia work,-Vra.i- l iv tba iioea'ol

Capital and Surplus

$100,000
saies win oe neia ror eaon aay or tne
Chautauqua. New goods will Be tb deme oompany'lud ge praatioal

ono Hored and speolal ratea will be in aiiationa. --.:. yi-'- ;

The East bas taken op a swat-tba-B- y

campaign. It will be soma campaign,
if prosecuted on aoale advocated by

newspapers tber. Between tbe wai,
minora of war and battling with flies,

Mia. Kqgllt .be in Athena on
Thnisday, June 34, giving demonstra

vogue. Tbla ia tba greatest buying
week ever conceived locally, Kvefj
resident should take advintage ,of
tbia great opportunity. Brlug your

tions in tba speolal oar fitted up for
the pel pose. This new campaign ia

giooery list, your merchandise memEastern newspapers bare passed the similar to that Inaugurated by tjie
orandum, your hardwire ueeda-r-y-stage of jingoism. Tba big metinpol
oan poiobasa any artiolea yon 'mayitan Journals are hobuobUog with
need at the Big Pendleton Ubantanqua

the reality now.

very tnao hae bia ideal of what faa would like to bava In bia home tba
adit'ot borne tbat be oan build for tba money tbat be baa to spend. Yon
have yoni ideal even if yon oan not draw it ont on paper.'
Io assist band bnildrars and plaoe the latest Ideas witbin reaoh of every
one. our Lumbermen's Association, through ita regular department, baa
prepared and published at an ezpenaa of soma twelve Ibonsand dollars a
most beautiful and oomplete flan Book of Modern Homes ,

' they are termed, oosy, oonveqieut and economical.
We Lave these plan bouka oontainlng over 200 designs of Northwest
homes. Drop into our offloe or writs ns a oard and ws will sea that yon
get a copy pf these books from which to ohooee your IDEAL HOME.
Tbrnugb our Engineering Dept. we oan make any practical changes in
these plana for you. We will furnish complete plans aud epeoifloatlons
free. ,

The special "TUM-A-LU- Plan Book contains many aoggeetions for tbat
pew. barn, bogabed, silos, aoboola, oburohes, eto.

lti'$J ; "
. Oood Fir Wood.

Johnson about it" at TUM-A-LU- LUMBER 00.
.... ..." V; ;.: :. -

uornmuuicy Bargains ana eater. - ;

ice following live wire uarabantl.An Iaea banter baa turned ia to tbe bave signified tbelr Intention of nak
oonnty slerk of Grant oounty 118 ooy log speolal eHorls to oaia for tba seetty
ota aoalpa. netting him tba handsome ni an visitors oaring the big CboBtjo

qua Sales Week : J , ; ' ,tnm of $348. Tbil la exterminate
theaonroe of rabiea iotewbat, and

tbe I tee man ia either a good hunter

or else coyotes aia tbloker tbau tioks

f --H ' - s jt

A . ,

s - - " -

1 l -

People a Warehouse,
Alexander's Department Store.
"Sayies1 "Trie Ladles' Store..'
Gray Bros.' Grooery Co. 't. '

Pendleton Dreg Co. , .'
Kraaier'a Book Stole. '

G. 0. Diet Co.
Byers' Mill,
R. M. Sawtelle, Jeweler.'
Taylor Haidwar'e Cq, . '('.' '
M, Gale 6 t3on,;Meobandlae.- - ,,
Griggs Grnoery Co. "j ;.' ' '

Hamley Hardware (jo. . J,

Standard Groaeta. 3 ','
Tallmen Drug Co.

Vogue Millinery Coy '
, i

Bond Bios., Clothieia. ,'

Warien Mualo House.
Boyntoo Grooery. '

We Strongly. Recommend Our

White Pine, Tar

and

Eucalyptus
For Colds. - Give it a Trial.

Byron N. Hawks, We Druggist

$fl'the LujOxrtfofthe
Mstb&sprin&atfethecost

in bia oonntv.

Oregon'! geneious bounty on ooyota
extermination ia being commented up-

on by other state papers. vTbey abould

not oveilook Utah, wblob state aiuoe

1901 baa paid bounty on grasshop-

pers. Ton hoppers are paid tor by

the pouod.

Tba new Constitution of Denmark

baa been passed unanimously ty tba

Parliament and signed ty tba King.
It glvea to Daulsb women tba light lo

vote on tbe some teima as men,

The Delta. ;
(

Dycbe UrooatjiOo
' --5Adv.

Auto Stage Schedule. ,

f
AM Gnibg West PM .

Lv Weston 8:00 Lv Westoo 1:00

"Athena 8:10 "Athene 1:15

It la well that Mr. Oliver la awak-

ening tba oounty and State to the im-

portance of having a suitable exhibit

of Oregon's agricultural praduoti at

tba Panama Exposition.

Tba first Austrian prisoners reoeived

In Italy are deeorlbed lo dispetob
from Rome as "old, famlsbtd, rigged,
phyetoaliy broken: a aad epeotaole."

Adams 8:5 " Adams 1:85
AM Gotug East PM tA- - J- - ParkerMra. M. E. King

Lv Pendletou 10,:00 Lv Pendletno 4:00
NO MAMMOCKING NO BAGGINGAdams .10:60 "Adams 4:50

' Atheua 11:15 " Athene 6:15
Westoo to Atbeua, 35o; Weston to NO fflJMMOCKITCG

0.-- R, & N. laet year In ita Apple
Cookery oontesla, lectures and demon-slretioe-

The aucoees met with aud
Ibe interest wbiob wea created in tbe
eppie, the various waya in which li

NO DRAGGING
NO PITCHINGNO SAGGING " VJ

'

ill)'Adams, 50o; Atbeua to Adams, S.V;
Weston to Fendletnn, 1 1.00; Athena In

Pendleton, J?o; Adams lo Prndletou, can- be prepared and the largely in- - llseUt0O0. TrrtalD( rim
OUaa alaaara
ad Vp-t-m - e t

Round trips, if mude iu same dan a- -

Hundreds of tbousanda of dollars of

Oiegon oapilal baa been Invested in

tba atone industry of aaatern aud west-

ern Oregon.

The United Utiles oongreaamen and
ceoatora are cow at home making bot

Ir sperches at pianos and

Weston and Pendletou, $1.60; Albeua - a

and Pendleton, $1,910.

oieeaed aalea of applea tbiougbont ita
terrilory auooursged tba eompauy to
oodei take a similar work in connec-
tion with tba preserving of soft fruits,
muob of wbiob ia now going to waale
teceoee tba fullest opportunity is not
taken to pnt It Into shape those months

Headquarters: Westoo, at City 4$i?? the "PeJi&s'Bcd 'Springsratt' '1
Drug Stura; Athene, St. Kiobole Ho-

tel; Adams. Inland Mercantile Stoiet
SOUTH

STREET

SIDE Mil
mmMILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.1 Pendleton, Kieuoh Restaurant. wben tbe freah produot la available.

T


